
Decision No. 51724. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Pacific Fr~1ght Lines ) 
Express, a corporation, and Southern ) 
California Freight Forwa.rders,~". a ) Application No. 368l.j.6 
corporat.ion, to cancel joint ra-tes. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Wyman C. Knap;e, for Pacific Freight tines Express 

and Laird M. Hail tor Southern California 
Freight Lines ana 80uthern California Freight 
Forwarders, applicants. 

J. C.Kaspar and R. D. Boynton, for California 
Trucking Associations, Inc., interested party. 

OPINION -..,..,...------- ...... 

Applicants herein are engaged in the common carriage of 

property as express corporations. Among other things they conduct 

a joint service under rates which are set forth in Joint Express 

Tariff No.5, Cal. P.U.C. No.5, published by Southern California 

Freight Forwarder$. By their application in this proceeding they 

seek authority to cancel the joint rates and thereby to discontinue 

the joint· service. They allege th~t changes: in circumstances whi,ch 

have taken place since the rates and serVice were established 

have been of such consequence that there no longer is justif1cat1on 

forcont1nuance of the jOint operations. 

Public hearing of the application was held before 
1 

Examiner C. S,. Abernathy at Los Angeles on May 6, 1955. 

The joint service was established in July, 1940. 
Applicants state that at that time and for several years ~herearter 

there were but few highway common carriers operating in the terri- . 

tory covered 'by the service. They say, however, that subsequent 
J 

1 
Heard on the same record were Applications Nos. 368lf.9 and 36S,o, 

involv1og proposals of Pac1fic Freight Lines to cancel jOint ra,tes 
with California M'otor .t!Xpress, Ltd. and with Va·lley Express. Co. 
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to World War II there was a substantial increase in the volumeo! 

highway common carriage as a result of entry of new carriers into 

the field or as a result of expansion of service or existent 
2 

carriers. Applicants assert in effect that because or these develop-

ments need no longer exists for the jOint service which they provide. 

To indicate the extent that the pOints of or1gin and dest1-' 

nation to and from which the joint ~erv1ce applies are now served by 

applicants directly or in conjunction with their affiliates, the 

traffic manager for Pacific Freight Lines· Express subm1tted an 

exhibit showing that a total of 510 pOints are involved; that Pacific 

:Freight L1nes Express and Pacific Fre1ght Lines serve ~8" . or about 

88 per cent, of these points either ind.ividually or together; that 

Southe~n California Freight Forwarders and Southern California 

Freight Lines serve 323, or about 65 per'cent, of the points either 

indiVidually or together, and that there are only 57 pOints which 

are not common points between the two groups of carriers. As to 

these last points, assertedly they are either servedi'also by other 

. carriers or there is relative~y little traffic moving. to or from 

these points. 

The traffie manager for' Pacific Freight LineS Express also 

showed the results of a survey w~1ch he had maa.e to 'relate more 

specifically the alternative services to the jOint traffic involved. 

F..1s s'U%'vey covered the traffic. which moved in the joint service· dur

ing the month of February, 1951+, and shows that ,a total of 394 
shipments involVing. l22,000 pounds of fre1ght were so transported. 

Of this number, 38, shipments moved between points which, both as to 

origin and destination, are local to Pacific Freight Lines; ? ship

ments moved between points '!,orhere other joint serv1ce is provided, 

ana. only 2 sh1pments involving 747 pounds of freight moved between 

points for which no serviee other than a como1nation of local service~ 

2 Included in the latter group of carriers are highway common carrier 
affiliates of applieants. These affi11ate$, PacifiC Freight'Lines and 
Southern California Freight Lines, are the principal underlYing carr1-
~rs for PaCific Fx-e1ght Lines Express ana. Southern california Freight 
Forwarders, respectively. . 
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would be available were the joint service in issue herein discon

tinued. 

According to a s1milar survey which was mad'e by the 

assistant traffic manager or applicant Southern California Freight 

Forwarders, 86 shipments were transported in the joint service during 

the month of January, 19;$~ As to these shipments other joint 

service was available to all but two shipments which1nvolved a total ,. . 

or 293 pounds ot freight. 

Both of applicants' Witnesses asserted that cancellation 

of the joint rates as proposed would have little effect on the volume 

of the charges which the public pays for the transportation of its 

shipments. They said that some differences in charges would follow 

because of differences~ for example, between certain tariff provisions 

governing the joint services· involved herein and the tariff provisions 

which would apply it the shipments moved 1n other of applicants' 
:3 

serVices. Higher charges would apply, moreover, to those Shipments 

which would become subject to combinations of local rates. Except 

for these differences, however, which. were indicated as being minor 

in relation ,to the over-all aspects of the proposal, the Witnesses 

declared that the rates which would become applicable with the 

cancellation ot the joint rates are basically the same as the 

jOint rates. 

Not1ces of the hearing in this matter were sent by the 

Commission's secretary to persons and organizations believed to be 

interested. Notices were. also published in the Comm1ssion's calendar. 

No one appeared in opposition to granting of the application. 

From the record herein it appears that cancellation of the 

joint rates, as applicants propose, will not adversely affect the 

public interest and that the sought cancellation should be authorized. 

Although the justification which applicants advanced in support or 

It appears t~at the differences would result in both increases and 
reductions of charges Ullcier the joint rates. 
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their proposal is rested largely upon a g8neral showing of availabi11ty 

of other serv1ces, it s'ppears more specif:tcally that applicants or 

their af':f11'ia·tes, Pacific Freight Lines {and Souther%l california 

Freight Lines, will continue to transport much of the traffic involved. 

and that substantial dtminution of service to the public will not' 
. ~ 

result from cancellation of the jOint "rates •. ..... "". 
. .. .... . 

Wi th reference to the effect that cancell.a':t1on of the joint 
.... :. j ' •• 

rates would have upon the volume of the rates and charges being paid 
_ r _~ " 

by the" shipping public, the re~ord is clear that, generally speaking', 
, . " .' I • 

ther'e'wou1d~"be' no' change. The principal increases;tha·.t·wo·u1d . result . :;' 
" , . .~ , ... . '.: 

would ·stem .. ··f'rom "app1ication: '~ot higher min1m1.ml charges wh1ch;~app11'¢ants 
, . 

ms'1'ntain' '1'r,: ·t·b.eir ":10ca1 tariffs and.:: in jOint tariffs 'whic'h,': 'th~y:main~ 
~. • • . 1,' , ' ... ,." of ,; -' 

, ,.' p" "'"' ;:.. .' ' ,r':1:il 
tain with ·their':·respective affiliates. These higher charges~"'were:>' '," . 

esta blished:, "aft.er' ·public hearing and .. ··for good cause':, 'Sh~Wn"'" . Canc.e-lla-. ,,' ;,", . 
~, ',' ~'. • 4 jj, • • • 

tion of the jOint"rates in issue herein would correct what appears~>to 
, . \" 

be ineqUitable rate relationships under wh1ch 3Pp:116ants are assessing 

lesser charges for their jOint services than those·"whieh they h3.~e : ,:'. 

shown to' be 'just1f:1ed' tor their local services and for joint services . , 

with their a:f"f:t11a~es~ Although somewhat more':·zubstant1al increas·es 

would result where- the charges assessed would be; computed on a; com- ':' . 
. '\', . . '"', '" 

bination of local rates, the instanceS where~' these charges would:a'.pply 
. ' 

appear 'to be relatively fow. As against these' increases it appears 
. '. ,1,,./ .. 

",'. . I' • • 

that the public interest would be better served with the elim1natf¢n, 
.\ 

of conflicting tariff provi zions and the resultant. S1mp11£1~a't10n of '.'. 

applicants' tariffs 6nd those of their a'ft1l1ates. V···· ----, .... 
/ .. 

4 
In so far as Pacific Freight Lines and Southern California Freight 

Lines are concerned, it appears that one res·ult of cancellation of the 
joint serv1ce would be a change in their participation in the traffic 
from that of unde~ly1ng carriers for applicants to· th&t of principal 
carriers dealing directly with the shippers and consignees... ,," 

'. 
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Upon ca.reful consideration of all the facts and circum~ 

stances of record, the Commission is of the opinion a.nd finds as a 

fact, tha~ cancellation or :he rates which app11cants maintain tor 

their jOint services has been shown to be justified. The application 

will be granted.. 

ORD"ER - - ~ --
Based on the evidence of record and on the conclusions and 

findings contained in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED that Pacifie Freight Lines Express 

and Southern C~11forn1a Freight Forwarders be, and they hereby are, 

authorized to cancel their joint rates, rules and regulations which 

are set forth in Southern California Freight Forwarders' Joint Exp;-~ss 

'rar11"f No. " Cal. P.U.C. No.5. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days atter 

tbe date hereof. 

Dated at, _____ -~ _____ , California, this 

Irfiu day of' -~~~rII-___ ~ 

Commissioners 

" P.t.er E. K1 't.cheU. / Comm1so..;o:::.er •••• _ ••••••• _ •• -_. ___ • be1!lg 
nocess$.%'lly o,":-~~t. 614 ~t ;p:,l.X't1c1l)8.te 
in the 41~oa1 'tio:c. 0: th1. ~OGet4SDC. 
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